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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OX AHA

Ccrtrmtton CcirpMe Icnaf! Srctip
C Ktd Cretk St"er. !

TLKSG CI CUX EECTISa law ,

ese fc rl S III He tare t- -r laaiae
Etnrtia a TBI rrtli
Cnlr trtMd TTrk

Rrll T

Tbe Nttl'ma! Consfurtiir. punimrr l.a
frr.ishefl th tt,ri section tf th Mud creek
iwrr r.nfl t bury removing the track
from the Inf-io-? of the tumii'l an8 closing
up thr shaft st Fifteenth nfl Monro

. street from al.kh ith n have bv workml

., for tl.e nix month. Men hsv begun

1

tp fi-rn- if ...nf tne line ot naivrt.aa are--

bu .r.l, a Mr "te.ni shovel. Ik Uil pn-t- J"

tj ii jrrt u juij in nil iir jriiro liiv rui- -

fi" Tli mfEm litinvr-- l flt lti frnnt
mfl ra inr t nnli art! wttt thf
cptrwrrt .ttiT:fi-- l a It r
nam Tvnln orcurrt-- at tl ! rtifl of thf
tur.!,I ttr. All Khnrh.r tt. Urn- - I

ma u0 oin Tt rnT,rr, jirnnufl to prwairt If t "Mi
I.i lt1ur5. l.u: Hit tr. I,rh tn t:kt. thr j (lirmrat, fcrP rrpfimr witx at t!. .: fl a. flllffl anfl c j:,ll)1T1K)I1 pf pu,ugue. r-t- .fl irarj-- ;

tt ir-k of will bapi.H. a inng urifl j r SaIIiml, T Bmus C)tJ., chuirn.aJ-anf- l

procrBf.. rhf ,Cpf conimttlee otl 0ranfi
' ""t-- Brrftary r.i'Wtia.m wrttfi h hip to

T!tf prfl- - '(!'. mwl, hlrh i to j purf. tlie nf Grand
h'iJ In f jit.rK thif aftfTinrm t j:ult,r jr,.n Tuner of Churlrrni. T'a..
i"n.j'.t'ip!y arrunrpd 7'l.pr will n fifT
LO'i Tmm tm arhool rnTrriwtSTii:. "WTift tt
ir T(Tm'Ti'.'b"T'fl that ttr' ere fH-- e fTTtt
tnfl ihet 'n"h bnr tuk isrt tn arh erm
tt wITI Tint Ik- - tiarfl tp r'Bltp that th
riBtloTi will lh itip up to lti rnorto of
fkuwrhme; Iwima AC thr Tmtr "
Th frttlcw inp wlli art as ofTtnialK. ClTk

of tt bourn. . 3 P. Jatijrcr, 1urtp-- J:iRrjih
VlaUn'r anfl Ira Kr'.locc hiTtlfln. lx-- e arifl
'i'ti Fmiicll; mai ktTB. T. Hancn, A. Pnflor-tKsr- :.

p. HyOnr.. R. Clar k announrw. T.
CUiPk; Umrra. Hrr. Mr. TaalVlrkkr anfl
Ir. Mr. Hfadlunfl; TnfBKurera. Ir. Mil-

lard and J.-- Nr. H:1Wt. and Tr. "VThM:jir
i 4a jrl"d tp TTMwnt thv banner, but In

CBf of hii ahnrr h hun O' lrfratefl th
; pTH'iiUititin ip Sr-tar!- r Tnim.
If fnln t
; Jlpvtfal arrilM" will May 17 unflcr
I the dirn.tton of the Christian church at
i the Inrpt- irilrnar.l? at Tatnty-tht-- fl end

3 riwi 3. V. Coomba lc the ana-hat-.

f TVcf I.tadj-- ii.nd wife have of th

"'tlkine Vltb God" it Erv. Georire Tan
t "W'liikli ' topic hi the BaptiBt
I rhurch. lr the evpr-in- f Ir. Euhank will

sik. He hag Iwn a medical miBBiimary

f in Ctilns for miri yeara.
iiFBimii rrnm Trie estortn wyj ne tt- -r

I H H.

f Met '.flint
illard b momlnr fmlr et the

church. The Er.""th l"rpje I

fiohrt K'f Jt " anntveraary In thr eveni'if
f by a puhlic inatallotion of offt.'e-r-t end a
flrrwciaJ muBiial program. !

r Ir. R. L. "vrsmeliir Kill preach both morn- -
tnt and evBT.In at the PreBlirterlan church.
He rxjcted to be relieved Trom the rvn- -

lni: aorvtce and to prewnl F. "W. Bible
from Hanf Chow, Clilna, a miralonarT of

f note. He will prewnt the claima of Bt'Ue-
' rue vlllure and ci.'.lvpe at the Pui.d ,

' Brvi'efc. a will also the other pasture u.
the city.

"A W'kIhI ClirtBtlan Wnrker" Is r;Pv. An- -
tlri w Kcrwli'i momiiif topic and "A
Specimen of lovt" will be the evenins

,'' iKjnit.
r . Matte C !.

TJ paiw-- iciTir o! the flall.ee will le
f aaiii.T.fu Hue to .:it la.v taj-luval iluiiiio
ft inf lit.
. The- - Ani'ru:n ra-'- bi ion of 1bhor will

rt.-- i in i;aati r hal'. Tine e.Mima.
I, mt:mlr are U'ltt-- it. he preaeta.
f T!..- tather ! 'Mrs E. A. Tucker flied .

h'r lu.ii.e it. t iUTu-i- l'.!ui!- yewifrday. Hive

I wkb i.rnirri a ell knea n In (Sou'-- a Cmiahb.
"WtlHi m Wilaun. Olt- - cr F. LanFe and

I.. CJirtMr a re arr'M-.e- d yeeierohy Jtr
. 'fdaliii without a licniiec. They aiil ap-

pear in court ti;ia munut,(.
The funeral of k'amn T if and I. It

ami. Artr-ur- ttxK piure yeu.rciay after-t;- n
in Trinity Lutheran church. A lavee

r

It

1iurrt.. r o! "rir.rini! iiM.',ri,d. T'i i.n.t.i
4 "1' tl l i--i ceincttry.

r
D:U UnLftD FOR DAHLMANS'

lpiltraIlB rmli( Tfelrk fir Kfri
vatloaa a esrearla

Tralm.
Reservatiiins foi the I.ahlmar. excursion

train to the democratic tmtional nt'T Vfntlon
in Jicrver are coming in thick to the secre-
tary of the Ith.man Itemorracy club, and
at a meeting of the club held Fruity even-
ing arrangements were maXle to secure

r-.'- IjMka t,rJ' -

yrz

and

nfl vniW.lM for thnw etwr.m

aTifTiflum- -

K.i.wfy hr

morning

trvp-- fcbnvrt Bjij.licattOTHi I r rirr- -

i ifiA V- .-, . .T.e ..- .at trf V, nlA

Th rtlinB rect'ic has iua roarr -

hl stopping piaw enroot of the xour- -

slur, of th I at.lmati ocmnrrtU. which Alan

hut of town in Colorado, which
iiiustrat anfl sugg-st- ee ass.a trip.

of the convention.
Fmi arrangement frtr the fxeurBioo will

be f.art at a meeting of thf clnb to b
beld Friday. My 2
ELKS PLAN MONSTER SOCIAL

nm TTSaaaaaa Einf4 te sVr

rat Srl T areas y
Eve-aiau-

Tlan for entertaining t.W' men at the
rooster stag soctck to le given by the
Omaha lodge of Elks at tl Auditorium
t,.-- TWifTij-- pvi'Ti1T! ar HriM made bv

ctllritnltle, lB rtiartfc. Thi enmratttw
hn,a .oti urh th.

.Jr tt-- uu tr ji imi b ' ' ' " ' '
the larf-"- ! a"I ltut rurwasfuJ Eifc patb-?tit- if

fvr In the et.
Evtj- lixlpp of Elks within a radlu of

niilf of ha rvn trrUfl ano a
larpt nutntwT (f arfjtatiri have aireailj
hfMH rerptvpfl. Tr of tht moat jrrnTniwTit
n,. ,lf raPr in . wrt have

im now in the a cut on hi official tnur. If
he corm It will involve a trip from

The invited rueata wlU be: All rttr and
county Tifficia); all arrrv officer at head-tjiiatT-

Fort Crw and Fon Cmaha; the
tt ...... i.T--a f t Vi TinarA nf T .Cl u r 'K ' f TT the
merril- -r of the executive coua U of th j

V'tMrflmvii of the "World, now in aesaioc
hen; members of the Comn.ercial club.

and kitidreC orFaniaatirms
Each memlxT of the lodre i also prtvUepee
to Irte a friend.

The rweptior. committee aill conaiBt of
memrwrs of the order In ei ening dres

Finns Greater Cmaba band will furnish
the music. Kefreahments will ser.-e- in
the, same manner a at the aorlai last year
Tli effect from the electrical show
has been preserved and will be used.

One ol the features of the
1 Madame Irene Ievenport, who will five
a ahde for life susjnded by bar toes. She
Is declared to have been one of the mosi
enaational performen at Coney Island j

laat season.

Everybody ie eating Johnson's nrtnii
Eiecult. Gn in line at Rennet".

TWO ATTEMPTS AT SUICIDE

1.1 M-- e .rare4a C altra i L.ii'e --t
Beta r"rf-Vatt- lr Will Be

tevei.
Two attempts at suicide were foiled Fri-

day afternoon within a abort time of each
other, ana the intended victim grveti a
new lease on i.ft. by the prompt work of
Robot Burgeon Fltrgiiblioiia. Iwponaent
over te emtrary turn his love affairs had

: ke--. Olson, rooming at E North
it jpi.ih atreet. rigred up a contrivance

of inpo :ifl susjnder in liia room and Genrpt "W"llBon. "son of Test," grew tirei
attemptd to hang himself. H was disccv- - t,f the roorxa! existence Baruinlay mornimg
ered in un unconscious rondltion by Harry ta Bought to deposit iiis mite of terres-Kamerle-

who called Officer Iavi. end lriki (:lliy tri llt, (orr r(efl f,t tn6 Missouri
the latter, finding that Olson was breath- - tt point nearest the grease factory at
ma: pwt hrm flown and called WK Bur- - thf. rrmuth of the stock yard s never in
peon Fttaf :bbon. who succeeded in resusci- - Bouth Omaha.
tating the de;K.noent Ois. H was re-- Hlt ciiu6f,d pram, u.;er , nu.ht of fle
moved to the Omat.B General hospital. llHU,jh kfl lum ,B the d,rt,ctloTi of the BaiC
where i m otmilltloa i cSuslciered Berlou. tHiJ( lttClorj. KIld IiwBr;y to lhf bknk, ,
Oisoti had written and addressed aeverv. ,.,, . .jth th. . , ,

Goodrich Hose

Jas. Morton
HARDWARE TOOLS

Something You

in Pweilieh to hi relatvet. on of
fi,n, b brother. R. Olson, live in Fre- -

met. From the tone of a letter written .!.
- i .. Vu. U u .. liTirtfli if! It isT tif rr:K:': :r:. .. 7.

i fl tbitioff i:ts life for some time.
' e r moments enrr a ncm

toe hoSlittal. Bert I.ungan. a laborer, I!v- -

lug with his father at IK In-wc- avenue.
while hi an intcxicated condition, attempted

n i.ir ins t?p bv end evorlnr to sever
th .-- -ri,- hit rirht arm with a pocket- -

knife He was discovered by his father
and removed to the police station, where
his wounds a cre dressed by the police sur-
geon. The wounds he inflicted upon him-

self were not dangerous and lie was taken
home by his father.

Taa t Cola
rould buy nothing latter for female week- - i

nesse. lame back anfl kldnry trouble than ;

Electric Hitter. Stic For sale by Beaton
In-U- Co.

will save your grass pro-
viding it doesnt rain. We
are exclusive Omaha agents
for Goodrich Hose. The est
Lose for the money. The
Half Inch 5-pl- y is very jop-ul- ar '

"with the ladies. Easily
handled, never bursts,

l

ERAMh TIUTOV ARTTS1JLX,
imu cr, cam:aic whiku
IOOL, TIDAL

AYLen you buy Goodrich
Hose you buv the best.

8l Son Co.
1511 Dodge SL

Never Tire Of
li our tods.. Tie reason? Be-

cause it ll Hi war fresh, cold,
lurittortuiiE aiid iiiOesrriubMy

dtUcii.u by its fruit flsvors. Cj-bonkt- ed

fintti .r dltuted ty
cotiKiaeratioii of Iietltt dunnf;
lbs lok-te- ttrm. Oiie should not,
one cannot, one must cut sub-sdtu- te

arj'U.li.r t,ia lor ttes let
cold Huida prescribed aid

tj iol! ur for bot westber

LAWN MO WEES Cadet 12-i- $2.75; Cadet 14-iu- -,

$3.00: Cadet IC-i- $.120.
Then we Lave the Granite StaAe, .Eegl, Continental

and others. Also Caldwell 'Park Horse Mowers in stock.

Myers - Dillon Drug Co..
Th Ci New fountain.
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ilETCALF F RAISES FLEET

Prttd of Oiptrt, Ken ud Chip
'CThith "Wert Arotxd tiie Eon.

GLIAT ILECOLD OF UTICIEKCT

fIMia.ka EatthamtaurttewUr Krtmm
Irtwt. a ta EAlta4 Mra ava

the r trt f
tl Itallara.

Puhblliip over with ithuaiajint oveir the
irreateat naval fliaplay rver rmlfl in Ajnwrt- - j

caa watera, th recorfla made hr the offi-

cer and enliatee men of the Ceet alnoe
rtartlTif from Hampton Roaaa. and th
enthUBiaallc receiitionB acooroed them at
fiati FranctBco. Becretarr of the Kbtt Tlr--

tor JI. Metca'.f paaoed throurb Cmaha Trt- -
day mpht. unaccompanied, on hia way to
W aBhinf on from Ra Franciaco. Hib en- -

thuBiaam took aa. the moat color aben
apeaklnp of the treatment accorded the
enlisted men and the exemplary conduct of '

the latter.
'

Tri.m the record made hy the ship and
their crew on thl trip." continued the
secretary, "jiride in our navy haa multiplied
two-foi- and f:r efficiency we will take a
back sotl for no nation on earth. A lone
an we are ex;endiur annually over two.- -

Hi.(XJC on the navy 'e may as well hav
an efficient one. and additional battleahlps
would do considerable in adding toward the
national Defense. Inplomary, for the
preservation of peace, it a arreal thin, but
backed up by an efficient and well equipjied j

navy. -- ad to its force. The trin of the
great fleet has taught us a frreat mamy
UiiiiFK. and the ssvinf of coal m the future
will mure than pay for the trip. The dif-

ference in the consumption of coal by Two
'i5 'r u" 4:lfal but

eT ton clurtiic the enure trip, and this
practice of economy and it results was lint
of Uie features of the trip. j

Kraal t Are Gratify. j

"The results of the trip have been el- -
tremtily gratifying to me, as it was a prat--
tite of team work for the crews and offi
cer, aui the team work is reoofrniaed as '

j.rmdpuj ifc(.u,r in any contest, he It
base ball, foot ball or encounters between '

armies or naviea.
"The assemulaire in Ban Francisco harbor

was the most patriotically inspiring affair
I have or ever expect to witness. There
acre representations from many of the
state, and Governor Sheldon and staff
maJe an excellena in.preasma ahile there.
Ms. Eheldon was with me on the Torktowti
duritig the review, and he made a boat of
lrlends by lii teuiality."

X'uring the time the train atorbed Mr.
WetcaU alichted and was met by nejas- -

paj;r men ano Oeorge West of the Aorth- -
western railway, and while walking up and
dawn the platform, smoking a cifar. he
succeeded in injecting some of his en'.hua--
iasm into l.ts listener.

WEAKENS ON KILLING SELF

af Brat atairt xm Drm, aat
Ca.aarr Bia Mi am a Oalr

Gcta BatBv.

Intentions, but after Ftrugplmg for a min
ute or ti in trie waves and the various

M to;mct or j
r . setime

aorked
.

but oftener Btoie away to th
un hole." came over him. After

passing the s wer. he decidefl that he
needed a bath, and the river gave him one,
perforce.

He floated nearly a half mile flown the
Btream in the operation, anfl then tried to
ateer to shore. The current rut against

so thai he came near drowning willy
. . .nllly. The fear of me oeatn ne mo,

courted came over him and he shouted
until the fishermen who are located at
the point heard him and put off in a skiff
to his aid. He rot out in the willows near
Child s Point and wa nearly dead from
exhaustion. His brain had cleared with
the cleansing of hia skin He was taken
to the South Omaha hospital, where his
srieefly recovery is assured. He 1b a
Btranger in the city and arrived Friday
night. He said he worked "sometimes" at
odd Jobs, tWe odfler the 1tter.

TO FURTHER MISSION WORK

Berau Claas at rtnt I ttr4 rreuhr
terlaa Cluek Ealeruisi far

Ckarltr. .

r or city Tnisaion woi a wm
lie enhanced considerably from th pro-

ceed of the second annual entertainment
griven by the TrtereaE New Movemerrt claas
of the First Vnitefl iTesbyterian church
in tle cburcb Tlmraoay anfl Friday ven--t
lr.fr. Tt church was well filled on both
evening, ana the audience were ajipre--'

ciatlve. The claae is comnHed of about
If young mem anfl they expend their enei-- 1

gie in city mission work.
One of th mrnt pleasing numbera in Hie

entertainment givea was an lniperaonauon
of "A Miser Fitly I'uniHbed." by Ernest .

Misner. being a aoiiloguy of a miser who,
while counting his guld ia a cellar, was
Impriaoned by a trap door, ahutting lum
In. Ani.Uier interesting number was a play,
in one act. entitled. "The rreasuig Gon."

. F Mianer. Cffie B. Mapea. Jului H.
Lflmundi F. O. I ia. 3. H. G4iospie anfl
Easie Aarotis composed the cast of char-- i
actera

Among musical nuniber was a piano
Quartet by th Misses Murse. Jackshn,

j Clapp and 'Wickeraliam, a violin quartet
by Messrs. Herxig. Schwerln and AJiatn

' and Mrs. Marble, a piano duet by th
Mimsk lax'inia Jackson and Ida Morse;
vocai soio I' aue tiamuton. ana a aong
by tbe Iierean chorus and an instrumental
eelection by ttie Hereac orchestra.

CMAHA LEADS IN BANKING

1fa LAat a--f Urtn Cltir tar rrr
.Cail af Cala la (VsrUsa

(ar ta Week.

Omaha again lead ail tlie larger cities
to tlie per cent of gain shown tn the bank
Clearing tur Uie weea Juki i ss ii ia pum--
pariaon with ti coreaiKmding week a year
agu. In toe mad rac for financial supre--
mary Omaha ha been the ryntiBure of
all eastern eye, lor week after week it
baa bees in th "In creak" column, and
often has led all is ttie par cent of in--
crease. With most of th cities showing
a loss of frum Hi te S per cent Omaha
t.a liwii inm-Mi-g along with a omitmujd m- -
crease nf from 1 is if jr cent.

P"y tills steady run, Cmaha has naaaet
is tiie fmanclal ladder sues thriving burg
as IjCiUisvilie. 1ju AJ.gmles, Milwaukee, I

Seattle, St. J"aul and Buffalo and is at ID

moving. Ti addition of tlie wool marks!
and other new industries bids lair te k.eej
Cmiaha on the grata. I

Laat week Cmiaha showed s gsua of . t !

per oent, the only other large city a hict
atiowed an inereaBC being Cl'Jf I

I

a itL s gain u 1 1 pur ctmw

) LJW

Don't Let Any Other Dealer Wheedle Your Gold
Bond Certificate Away From You.

"We are forced to mate this warrirg to the successful coEtestaxts in our dot content for the reason tLat Tanpriii-ciple- d

dealers Lave made raric.-Q- offers in order to pet these Gold Bonds out of the market.

Your Gold Bond Certificate is worth every dollar of itsfBoe value only at Schmoller & Mueller's- - Because some one
el fie offers a stick of pum or a cheap chromo for your certificate is no argument acainst its value.

These 1 onds represent a savinc to you on any piano purchased from Schnioller k Mueller's of the actual amount
of the stated value thereon. But let any other dealer once see your bond and instantly the price is advanced on every
other piano in Lis store to just the value of this lond.

"We are not obliged to practice such chicanery, as this contest Las proven so FacceKsful and far reachinc in its extent
that Stecer k Sons, with eleven other manufacturers, whose total capital is Srl.OOO.-OC)- , have arreed to redeem to ns
every dollar represented Ly certificates we accept on pianos sold as a result of this contest.

No other dealer can secure such from these manufactcrera, as tp sell annually more pianos than all of
the other piano Louses in Omaha and Nebraska put tog-ether-

. A strong assertion but our books will prove it. Therefore,

Hold Fast to Your Gold Bond Certificate
until you Lave applied it on the purchase of a piano from the Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co., the old reliable piano house,

Xott a word as to the results from the contest. TVe Lave sold durinc the past ten days from 15 to 32 pianos .daily
and Lave several carloads of ne-- instruments I cine rushed to us by fast freight to replace instruments already sold.
You will not be securinr: shop "wom pian-x- - usually offered in stores where they sell picture frames, cranlerries, sufar,
dry goods, cod fish and pickles; but absolutely new. high grade instruments direct from the factory.

Redeem Your Certificates at Once
Because the time limit will soon expire, and to be the fortunate owner of a piano purchased for Jess and on more

reasonable terms than it Las been possible for you to secure before you must act quickly. Don't delay this timely
action which affects the enjoyment of the whole family circle.

Bring Your Bond in Tomorrow
And see for your own the handsome array of high grade instruments on cur five floors. More on one floor

alone than any other Piano House can show in its entire establishment. We rely upon your intelligence as a free-thinki- ng

man or woman to brush aside the s arguments offered by disgruntled competitors wLiei are only meant to
delav vour visit to our salesrooms.

Come see and vou will te convinced.

Schmol

THAW 15 FEAR OF JEROME

PrifiOTier Dislikes to Ull&er0 ErCW- - j

.

DeaUJig 01 IKSZnCl. Altomey.

ULWTXES SECOrdlX HOC TO H

Eape-r- t Alimi.1 frai Sew Jriwr
Asjlasa leatiaea tail Taaw

aa Haw Free from Ir-laslw-aa.

i

Lt,JiJ.i b,t, jv. i.. Atay -rj-

Thaw entered the court room this morning
with his mind made ui to go on the stand
and auhmit lo bv tkir
Jerome and it a his counsel's J.Ian to
offer biro as a after the enert.

mental

but
it

black recent

Post
Toasties

I

1311-13- 13 Farnam Street

folds of of about ten inches
apart all way up to trie waist
Hxt bodice was of soft yellow wl--

of gold trimming. A Jacket effect
was muae with alternate tola tf Bilk j
and of gold. A big. biack hat, with
no trlnimlItr l:iift. rilU3
thik ci.etunie.

DENTISTS' STATE MEETING

3k rbraak ill Hole Cob
tiaa t hree

Iee.
j

Tht t in- -f -- .r.iTirt annuiLl TtiMtriTir nf ih
ICebraMka State I'entai aill be nenl
i .- p' , i , 'ii..t-.-'-i v W i 1 "Thtir'a.- - -
0B J cnnicF m ot oeiu in tne txeign- -

lr,n i'entai t ano lecturet
I given in L reigruon lnstituie.

trf rf ex.h.bil will be si.cwn j

"" assembly hail, all in th same

one and Mexico is now at tut height of
Its tieauty. fitllwell of the

' Cwient road ha a cor.veni.ion car attached,
which was one of the things Now and

the parry would assemble in th con- -
i volition car to hsien to an adaress on the

country and the possibilities of the south

Another fi'fature a the vsercis
preBitient liad

to tne rear end of
tt and a rallir.y put It
Wtiet a member of the parry

he could to toe fist car and ni!k
up and d.'wn We that ome lUi
time acrt.s the car aa equn-aien- t to a
n:ile of on ttie tie path and
xercise.
"AT . ,i,.,nt . Treln wu. . ........ - - j

eiery one board n.lied off to jump

had been heard. Justice Morchauser wished '"8. South Eighteenth street. The bead-t- o

complete the caa today if possible, but quarter of society will be at the Rome
the time taken up in lite examination of hotel.
Ir. Evan mad it seem probable that The present officer of the society ar
Thaw would not go on th stand before M. E Vance of Lltjcoln. president; I. A.

evening aesHion, if at all today. Finch of Orand Island, vice president; E
After adjournment last night Thaw's ,H Bruenlng of Cmitha. secretary, anfl H

'
counsel and Iistrict Attorney Jerome werr T. K.mg of Fremont, treasurer.
Questioned by Justice Murschsuwr th ut Tlie conver'tion will open iormally Tues-t- ii

calling of Thaw to the stand. day at f o'clock, when Mayor
The Judge aaid that be desired to hav, Iiahlman will deliver the address of ei-a- n

understanding akut it. as it was ins to I foiicwed by a response by It.
intention to question Thaw and to eaclude H. C. Miller of Grand lK.atjd. and the

from th court room while ttu nual adaress of the president. There will
prisoner was being examined Subsequently aiso be sevurai committee reports at tliik
Meser. Graham and feabody had a talk meeniig. aith aeveial snort patr. and
with Thaw, whom they found reluctant to i an iiius. rated lecture by lr. D. J. MoMh-g- o

on the si anfl. saying be did not wish j km of Kansas City.
to be exposed to what he termed brn- - Tlie clinic ill be held each day begin-beatin- g

by his former prosecutor. Tb ) nmg Tuesday afternoon at 1 :M and th
lawyers persuaded Thaw to go on thl following day at a. m. The election of
si si.d, trusting to th court to protect officer will lake place Wedneday after-hir-n

from any undue severity on the part . noon. On Wednesday evening a eerie of
of the flmtrict attorney. It was explained lecture and o'-I- miscellaneous business
to Thaw that Mr. Jrome could put him will constitute the progTam. the conven-
or) th and. furthermore, tnat tie j tion closing Thursday afternoon,
court, itself, rouid (lo an. It

mary to examine in oj-- n court persons QMAHANS LIKE OLD MEXICO
seeking discharge from itistl'utkon tor the
insane by liafbra corpus proceedings. l,Bu T. F. Ma loser Kt- -

Flynn and ser-era- ! other officers tmr--a frwsa ilrawblie, kerr Tkey
of the Tom prison testified that Thaw' . Met rmMrai Oiaa.
action m till confined there were always
rational. Lrf.uis Hilier and T. F. sialoney have re--

Iir. I'.rttton K. Evan, aujwrtniendeiit ofl,ur,lf.fl IroIrl Mtxlco rie.re tliey a
tti New Jer-- State hospital for the In- - tjlt guest of ttie Orient Railroad c:om-tan- e.

at Morris K. J.. was put im! j,Eny. vmned the capital city, attended a
th atatid as an expert and banquet given to the party by the vie
is now aune " president of the republic and a reoejitioE

regard Mr Thaw as now perfectly sane ,,v Iiafret and IB poi.easi. in of: ... "
, ,inc haliuciriations tiith would Inaicate a

diseased stale.

Silks far Sana.
Faahlrm chroniclers may talk about sif I

wool anfl chalhe and ligrht-weir- cloth
lor apring. ahen a really fashionable
saaemblage 1 viewed ailk by far the
most popular fabric for the ej.ring stir.
piaik silk aeema to have th lead over

wore a taffeta gown at s re-

ception. The satin ass circular, with biat

iartuerlr calleid('Elijab's S&AMUas

Far and awBV the most deli

cious toasted food known.

"Trx TftSTS Lin (Vara.

Made by
p'oatum Ceraal Company. Llniited.

Battle Oaea. Mich

i
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cloth
v,nt funehed

Tea- -

la Hum

society
,n

cuuepe. aiH--r- s

will ana
nuuiufacturi

bund-- 1

president

new
then

nov,--

The a

tialr. around
needed exer-

cise go

aalking bertrr

on into

the

the

evening

come,

stand,
lemg

Hillrr
Warden

went

Flams
testified Thaw

I
from oelusioii

Assault a us thr c l.arse against
r Jrvsraou. a by Fratik Wh-a- n.

coiiired Tne contractor erecting
si.n.e bsauie at the or Thmy-thir- d

street and Ik-- avenue. Tn Whaon
ruansioi. ar ttreio
at ptoutb Thinj-ihir- d street Uin.lT j

diaai'TMiarii from It house Bear- -
.son the Wllaos prem to
't txivasticais, btiiiei u bs suiely j

c
1

r i
tt there. Mr Wilson, a mulatto
woman, told the police Judge about lbs
trouble in this wise:

She seen him going down into her cellar
and her lttti girl come running and told
her a man at gomg in their cellar, ae

'she went around and told him to keep right
cut of that cellar, that be didnt darat to
g: uito i.t-- r cellar. Just like that, anu dared

10 po 1,110 1,er '1'tr , n
broom and oarefl hrm to go into her oehar.
anfl lie come back and got hold of the
broom and broke her kitchen window with
it and then carried olf trie broom.
l earson paid a tine of SI.

rrr Tri pr PUTELECTION rat IU DC WU I

rably ill Be Keaae. 0.-Ha- lt,

ano

aiorit.axiaraey.

Judge and clerk at th sjwcial electloa
May I. prsvcticaily all of whom have pre-
sented claims for K. are likely to have
those claims cut squsrely in Vnder
an opinion given County Comptroller Solo-

mon by reputy County Attorney
ti.ey are euuilefl to only tZ under tbe
statute.

The statu! grve the members of eleetlou
board at regulur election Ifl, but under
stiction k. thaj.ier xna of the Compiled
Statute. says the aUowanoi
for special election m Omaha Is onry
Tilts section says:

At all special election in any city (of th
metropolitan class, the luopnt slid clerk
ol such election shall each receive lor their
enine service at such election sum of
K.

The same section provides that the city
shall pay 1'Slf ana the counts half when
both city ana county elections ar held to-4'- et

her.
Tlie election board m Kouth Omaha are

ullcvea K. as the city hat already paid
them out of the fiitias put up by the

Telephone companj for the ex-

pense of the election, the county probably
will refuse to Jv them azj-thm-

g lo the
country they will receiv x;.

City Cimptroller lji.beck ha asked City
Attorney Bu.-na- ac opinion a to l.o
much the city required to psy the mem-

ber of tti board Ttie oj.inion will 1

n;ary Mor.diy.

Ever try Th liee Afl ColumnT 11

nou do sc. and gt satisfactory results.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Harry Long of Kansas City and Ben
fcmith of whoo ar at th bclilltx.

A E. a former Nehraakan. but
now a remnant of lenver, is a guest at tit
Home.

T. J iTatt, eflitor of the Humphrey
uetiier lth bis wif and itn

t''"ur"" kr" tra'k"' iaiio.a.

,. "iiefl a' the bur"oflf aeTTm'
j pan in Omaha, i a gueai at the Achilla

K. G 0j Eensar City, Georse A
erts of 6"lmyier. - Wiiun of 1. neiln

and J. T nomas of Beaard are at the
Murray.

Waidermar Miritaeleen, city eer rician,
is bom trnm t'lticagu. a ner he a
oli-- to tesi:fy a an exp-r- i in wirti,g in
a civil laasuit

B M of Broken Boa Hasel
Harriam of orand laiand. C jr.,
ul fitaiiiofi and ii Beinicser of aeaara arc
at the lier u-a-

e.irge S formerlv of Tbe Sr.et'ijrk l.otel of "C'lucago and lately of the
I'niuti P'arifu' dining car service, ail, open

'ti.e cafe In coniiiTtum ar.h the new Him- -
j Uui tllnnra house next W

w Eatii. and l M of E,aiun
Coll. and Mr. anci W- - t 1 Wiltae uf
Fuliertoa are at tr.e i'axton.
I' W I'ayne of Tiek H H Bs

l ei.pon J - I ik of Uncut. H B
sriiw.i. anu jl. v krimin or ssiinistiur
,M.tn! f 'i,rken Bow. M 'L Martham ,.,
( en-ra- l Cny W. E Bred uf u'e . x j

'xu-- r Iev,d Cny Mr Brier

iriN Zi I

lus Axcie ax s.1 Ujs Morci-atit- a, J

a iaae jor a natr.. Charles MiLonaid of North I'latt K M
Miner of Hi Pain. A piarran o? Ht fLul

GRAPHIC STORY OF TROUblE v,1'"'"w ;"-- - Kei.,.,., A'iriUUDaXlw, fcIlC H Jor.nsoi, of and
I6-1- Hansel, of i'litreli ar at toetOar-- 4 TSiasaaa krriln ia Tfc rill lag; ' vt,te fjr.. ( jelra- - j M tf rB, E Ti,mumrig ft. lerworih. H V William of M aaliinginn

! 0 Max K. Gerr uf Greeley, i on. . W.
registered

J. contramor.
u.

comer

and ewnste. oontirtiou.

l.r and
ventured into

acuid laid

big

two.

Magney

Mr. Magney
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hit
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tm

Want
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Fpeoeer
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Guthery
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ritri.aiand
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Oatianfl

Mn

RHEUMATISM
avocxrPT m T.nnn. orrn Bruta

BtAx st sxxbjlajbt ft voomu
SKTJO OO. AJCB on Xm.TJ OOk

Txmr BJKOiAZBB wzxm-or- r
xxrxjrsz.

IX you are suffering lth RheumatiurB
in at) of its ioruia, uu aui tun netiun
Ui Uirai otter lv t'e.nc tuaui I f

a- L'rug Cu, aujoil lrug ci. iiubi urinwii one ooiiar
Witt the reliable druagifcls and get a
tuiLuie of Rhuiuiua. the lira treuuu.i
KiieiiUiatiam It. er using aaiua, y u
are not aatitfied with to resu.ta. xla.f aij
return your money.

Couid a lairtir otler 1 made? Toy real'jr
try this remedy without expense ucu
an otter ruuid not be maoe if Khoioiut

. a. not an axUcie of unusual me.ru an.
m( Uifct WUUi oj, ia taii.i.a

yieina in srlobule form It is earr and
Iuaaant to take, and is highly sucoesslni
in toe treatment of l.neuniatisin in aii its
lurnia. Seura.gia. Ouui, iumoago. iau.
iitttt. Kianey, Bladder and such doasast--
arising lrnni emceasive Vnc Acid.

.very autlerer is invited
to accept Uii liberal of; or touai m
Kbarmsji ft MnCronU Xrrug Oa, XeXk an.
Zo&gs Sta. as wl Drug Oa. UKa aul
Ab7 Sta.

SCHOOLS AID COLLEGE.

us aboutASK a school
We will fiend you cata-
logue! and school infor-
mation of any kind which
you cmnot obtain so
easily in any other way.
This service is abso-
lutely free. No charge
now or at any other
time. The following
classes of schools are
included in this oiler: -

A College. Fnivenhie
B School for Young 1 jdtrs
C Boy', Mililsre
D Music, Art, Oratory
E Prof esmutial
F Technical, Trade
C Business, TelcpTBph, Normal
H Nurse
I Correabutideuc

gl I tasia liill smtlSinitn ixttaAi in. tcw

Z3

SUMMER.
N0R.MAL

SCHOOL

Orris .tin 17.
For worklLg teacbers. tirtsv

jieirtlve lew hers abd juirsta
studetts Eii'rleiifa NorrtiAl
lhatrumir. tjto-fiat- e ruetbods.
Approved by tuu. Write for
cttaicifue.

tount Saint Mary's Stminarj
IVUseatOi Slid CsteiUar bos,

OtuabvS. jXeft.

ILIAD TEL BUST


